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The modified T-piece is the most commonly used system for inhalation anaesthesia for ~hi~dre.n in A~stralia. Its advantages are that It IS lIght-weIght and convenient, having low dead-space and resistance. Artificial humidi-fica~ion of gases is recommended to pre\'ent drymg of the trachea and to reduce heat loss in anaesthetized infants,
The advantages of standard tapers in 1;") mill and 22 mm sizes are discussed. These are interchangeable with other resuscitation and anaesthetic equipment.
The Renddl-Baker Soucek face-masks used with a divided mask mount have smaller dead-space than cushioned face-masks. Endotracheal tubes made from PVC ~re preferred for children, provided the\" meet Implantation test standards. Standar~l gas machines and ventilators may be used for small children, although specially designed ventilators are available, "
Techniques for inhalational anaesthesia van' \\'!dely, and it is apparent that the equipmelit WIll also vary. This review is not intended to be comprehensive, but rather to discuss some commonly used equipment with a bias tU\\"arcls that which is used most widely in Australia ~nd in particular at The Prince of \\" ales Hospital 111 Sydney. Paediatric departments in Australia usually cater for children up to the age of I:{ years. At the upper end of this range tIll' requirements differ very little from those for adult ~naesthesia, but 'differences are particularly Important when dealing with small premature infants. The factors that must 1)(' * F.F.A.lU\.C.S.
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considned when adapting inhalational apparatus tor ver)' small children are:
(J) Dead space.
(2) Resistance. (:{) The bulk of the equipment and its connecti ng tubing. (4) The humidity of the gases to lw inspired, The smaller the patient, the easier it is to allow these factors to have increasingly adverse eftects. Increased dead space can Iw compel1sated for, to a certain extent, by controlling \TntllatlOn and increasing the tidal volume, but WIth spontaneous ventilation the shallow breathing of the \'ery premature infant adds cOlblderabl\' to the problem. Resistance is of particular importance when small infants are allo\\'('(1 to br('atll(, spontaneously (Brown and H ust('ad I !l(9) . Bulky equipment increases the chance of technical complications. In high-flO\\' and non-re-breathing systems, dry gas may IH' lllhaled directh' into the trachea, The circle absorber, usecl' so widel\" for adult anaesthesia, is also suitable for sl;1all children but should be modified for infants. /\ numbe; of infant circle s\'stems have been described. :-;mith (I !l!i~) n'vii,ws tll(, various systems used III ~he l'SA., and :'IIacDonald (l!W]) described a CIrcle absorber for infants which was developed ;:t the Royal Children's Hospital, :\Ielbourne, :-;111all hreathlllg tubes and connections can be used witll an adult circle ahsorber head, but the Colum bia paediatric circle val\"(' described b\" Rack()w and :-;;danitre (19ti~) reduces both th"e dead space and resistance bv one-way valves near the patient, combined \Vi'th a divided mask mount. The mixing of gases in an adult circle system may be accelerated by devices such as the Hewll circulator (RoHev, Revell and Morris I:Hil, );eff, .Burke and'Thompson 19(8), );on-re-breathll1g s\'stems use one-way valves, such as the c\mbu* Hesse valve, to separate ll1haled from exhaled gas, However, it is the T-piece and its modifications which are most widely used for infants and small children, and in Australia this has replaced most other systems.
THE T-PIECE AND ITS MODIFICATIONS
The simple T-piece was introduced into anaesthesia by Ayre (19~1i) for use in operations on hare-lip and cleft palate. Harrison (1964) has reviewed the major modifications of the T-piece system. The simple, open T-piece he describes as type 1. It is similar to other open systems in which air dilution of anaesthetic g'ases can occur during spontaneous ventilation, for example a delivery tube with an open side hole (Lewis and Spoerel 196] ). This simple system can be used to control ventilation in small infants by intermittent occlusion of the open limb of the T-piece. However, the addition of an expiratory limb to prevent air dilution has allowed the T-piece to be used for nitrous oxide anaesthesia (Ayre 1956 ). Harrison (1964) recommends that the expiratory limb have a volume greater than the tidal volume, and that the fresh gas flow be two and a half to three times the minute volume. The use of an opentailed reservoir bag for controlled ventilation (Rees 1950) has resulted in the versatile and simple system used today. The advantages of this system are:
(1) The dead space is very small.
(2) It can be a low resistance system, and provided the flow of fresh gases is directed slightly towards the patient, the resistance to breathing from this force is minimal and confined to exhalation. This may have advantages by counteracting a tendency to reduce functional residual capacity during prolonged anaesthesia. (3) The apparatus is simple and light-weight by comparison with many non-rebreathing and carbon dioxide absorption systems. (4) The system may he readily used for spontaneous ventilation, or, if an opentailed reservoir bag or a ventilator are attached to the expiratory limb, for controlled ventilation.
The disadvantages have been pointed out by Rackow and Salanitre (1969) . They are:
(1) The necessity for a high gas flow.
(2) The inhalation of dry anaesthetic gases unless artificial humidification is used. If flammable anaesthetics are used, the high gas flows will increase the danger of explosion.
Flammable agents are used less nowadays, but nitrous oxide is not readily available in many parts of the world, and in these circumstances expense can be a deterrent from the use of high-flow systems. Pollution of the atmosphere of the operating theatres is another disadvantage of high-flow systems, though the use of a scavenging device attached to the end of the expiratory limb or the reservoir bag can vent these gases outside the theatre. A simple connector with two or three holes bored in it can be inserted in the open tail of the bag and connected to a suction line.
Mechanical ventilators should be provided with a scavenging attachment.
HUMIDIFICATION IN ANAESTHETIC BREATHING SYSTEMS
There are two important considerations related to the humidity of inspired gas in paediatric anaesthesia. The first of these is the effect of dry gases from cylinders or pipe line supplies, when inhaled through an endotracheal tube, bypassing the heat and moisture exchange of the upper airways. Deleterious effects on ciliary activity and mucus formation have been described by Dalhamm (1956) and Toremalm (1961) in experimental preparations exposed to dry gases. Chalon et al. (1972) have demonstrated changes in epithelial cells obtained by bronchial lavage from anaesthetized patients who breathed dry gases for more than an hour. Certainly, the use of added humidification to reduce complications during prolonged nasotracheal intubation is well accepted. In circle systems, the combination of the increased water content of the inspired gas plus the heat and moisture exchange occurring in the endotracheal tube (Dery et al. 1967, Shanks and Sara 1973b) may prevent undue drying. Shanks and Sara (1973a) have shown that, using high flow systems such as the T-piece, there is an appreciable reduction in the water content of the gases in the human trachea.
The second consideration is the influence of respiratory water loss on the heat exchange of the body and the use of humidified gases to control temperature during operation. Rashad and Benson (1967) drew attention to the importance of artificial humidification in preventing heat loss in infants when a non-rebreathing system is used during long operations. The difference between respiratory heat loss when dry gases are inhaled through an endotracheal tube at room temperature and the loss when gas saturated with water vapour at 37° C is inhaled can amount to 20 per cent of the basal heat production of an infant, ,\rtiticial humidification is a useful addition to the methods we may use to pre\"l'nt undue Ileat loss, Yarious methods may be used to add humidit\, to gases in a high-flow system, Ikat an~i moisture exchangers mav be used (:\Iapleson, ~Iorgan and Hillarci I!JH;{, Hall and Lmn' 1(1)8) and these can produce effect in' humidification if the gas supplied to them is ;dread\' saturate(l with water vapour at room temperature' (Shanks and Sara 197.3c) , An efficient unheated humidifier might he used fur this, The Bo\"1e bottle on the anaesthetic machine has been used as a method of adding some water vapour to dry gases at room temperature (:\IacDonald 1 nIl4), hut moisture in this part of an anaesthetic machine is undesirable hecause of the increased risk of contamination of the machine with organisms such as Pseudo/Jlonas acrllr;iJloSII, Chase, Trotta and Kilmore (I%:.!) haw recommended wetting the deJinr\' tu he and rebreathing bag, .:-.Jehulizers, h('lth jet and ultrasonic, can be used to add water to tll(: dry gases of the high-fiow s\'stem, but, after rain-out in the deJi\"('ry tuhe' has occurred, jet nehulizers are relatively inefficient unkss they are heated (Sara and turrie IH{);'i, Haws and Rohinson 1 H70). :\ heated tank 11l;lllidifier has the advantage that saturated gas mav he deli\'ered to the T-piece at whatever tell1pe;'ature mav be desired, provided that the gases haw rea;'hed dew point before deliwn', and that the temperature at dcliven' is continuously monitored. The Fisher and Paykel humidif1ei (Spt'ncc and 1Telville 1 H72) is a more convenient dC\'icc to use, In this s,'stC11l the humidifier produces approximate'" 9;) per cent saturation at :{;jO C, and the delive[\' hosl~ is heated a hm'e de\\" point to prevent rain-out during deliver\' to the patient. This apparatus has prO\"('(l most satisfactory in prm'iding stead,' humidification during anaesthesia in children using the T-piece (Fisk and Vonwiller 1 nn). The gases emerging from the heated delivery hose pass through a further length of tuhing in which tIle gases cool to dew point, this being ohserved as a faint dewing at the end of the tubing. A thcrmistor probe is placed at this point to monitor inspired temperature and thus humidification. .-\nother probe is used to monitor the patient's temperature.
COX);ECTI():\S A:\]) TAPERS
The T-piece, the infant circle, and other circuits have been complicated in the past bv a mUltiplicit,\, of connections and fittings, none of wllich were interchangeable. But progress has rccentl\' been made in standardization of breath(ng attachments and anaestllctic equipment for both adults and children; a draft standard has heen prepared by the International Organisation for Standardization (Hl7.3) . The tapers for adult equipment are in 22 mm and l!i mm sizes. The paediatric T-pieces are a\'ailahlt' "'itb connections in the standard l!i mm size. c\ttcmpts to produce a standard for a smaller taper for neonatal work have been abandoned bv the I nternational Standards Organisation h'cause of limited application, There arc obvious ad\'antages in the tapers for paediatric use being interchangeable with those for adults. This is particularly important in adaptor>; for endotracheal tubes and mask mounts, :'IIask mount,.; for anaesthesia and resuscitation apparatus now have a male 22 mm taper on the outside and a female I;') mm taper on the inside; these can be used without additional adaptors. The adaptors a \'ailable for endotracheal tubes for small infants cOllld be considerably improved 1)\' reduction of dead space, and attention to flow characteristics and resistances (Brown 1(71) . :' I Iam' of these connectors are a\'ailable in c1icap plastic material, which may either be re-used or cOl1Sidercd a disposabie item, The convenience out"'eighs somc of the disadvantages, and man\' plastic l'llciotraclll';d tubes are now supplied ready packaged with an adaptor. Angle a(laptors are also available in light weight plastics, though cun'eel connectors for use under a Jllouth-gag must he made of metal; these' can fit the standard If> mm T-piece.
The a(l\'antages of tht' :.!:2 mm mask mount fltting that is interchangeable with all paediatric and adult equipment are obvious, The use of plastics has resulted in light weight and cheap equipment, which a(l\'antages must be halanced against the fact that some plastic tapers may fit less accurately than those on the TlIore expensive metal equipment. It is hoped that manufacturers will impro\'e design.
FACE :'IIAsKs
Rendell-BakC'r and Soucek (J !l()2) designed face masb with a small dead-space for paediatric use. The partitioned mask mount which they describe i~ not as commonly seen as the fac-e mask, but this method of reducing dead-space is so olwiously useful that the simple mask mount for paediatric use should always he so constructed. The face masks are' now available in five sizes (0, I, 2, 3 and 4) and are widely used b,' anaesthetist,. Fnfortunatcl\', for us'e in resllscitation the proper fitting' of these .1 JI({!'slill'sia ami I Jltolsil'l' Call', J '01. I, S(). G, .\'m'l'lIliJcr, l!17:j masks without leak is a skill with which the occasional users have difficulty, but the large dead-space of face masks with a cushion is far from desirable.
ENDOTRACHEAL TUBES
Endotracheal tubes made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) are used more frequently and are replacing those of red rubber or thermoplastic rubber. For some time PVC tubes have been used in intensive care for long-term airways. There have been problems with irritant substances in some forms of PVC, particularly after re-sterilization, but the use of implantation tested material which has only been sterilized once, as recommended by Stetson and Guess (1970) , is now accepted practice. The stepped Cole endotracheal tube is deservedly popular because of the ease of introduction and the ease of making connections with the wider bore upper end. The advantage of lower resistance is probably not so important.
Magill tubes are readily available in PVc. The Oxford tube is still popular because of its non-kinking characteristics, and although tubes in this pattern are available for adults in PVC, regrettably they have not yet been produced in the paediatric sizes.
When it is necessary to clear an endotracheal tube with a suction catheter, disposable plastic apparatus is now readily available in sizes as small as 5 French gauge.
ANAESTHETIC GAS MACHINES
Any standard anaesthetic machine that can supply the gases and vapours required can be used with the paediatric T-piece. Unfortunately, few of these machines are fitted with safety pressure limiting devices as yet, but some such device should be a standard fitting (Goddard and Becket 1971, Norry 1972) . It is debatable whether the pressure limit should be different in adult and paediatric equipment. Although the high gas flows relative to the volume of an infant's lung directed into a T-piece close to the airway sets the stage for accidents more readily, it seems that the actual ceiling pressure which is desirable need not differ.
VENTILATORS
Automatic ventilators can be used during anaesthesia for children as readily as for adults. Almost any available operating theatre ventilator can be modified for use with the T-piece system. Such a ventilator will act in similar fashion to the compression of the open-tailed bag. If the ventilator has a device for venting gases during the expiratory phase, so much the better; if not, a valve must be arranged to vent these during inflation. A number of ventilators intermittently occlude the expiratory limb of a T-piece (Keuskamp 1963, Keats ] 968, Carden 1971) . The tidal volume in ventilators of this type varies directly with the fresh gas flow rate. If a bag-in-a-bottle type of ventilator with venting during exhalation is used, then the influence of fresh gas flow on tidal volume is much less, and small changes in leak around the endotracheal tube will have less effect. Provided the expiratory limb is of sufficient volume (Voss 1967) to prevent dilution, and the fresh gas flow sufficient to prevent carbon dioxide retention, a standard pressure limited ventilator without a bag-in-a-bottle may be used with the T-piece.
THE FUTURE
It would be foolish to attempt a forecast of any major changes in equipment for paediatric anaesthesia. The inventive minds of anaesthetists are likely to produce major changes that could radically change the practice of us all. Perhaps our present concern with atmospheric pollution will swing the pendulum away from high flow systems. In the absence of major changes, the use of standard tapers and light weight plastic materials is likely to lead to simpler, safer, cheaper, and more convenient apparatus.
